
Horrible Death.Oil Saturday morning, a man employedat .a Jirne kiln on the Allegheny ValleyRailroad, in Collins township, eight milesabove the city, observed somethingstrangein one of the furnaces, and, believing it tobe a 'man, extinguished the fire and re-moved the object, when it was found to bethe remains of a man, the legs, arms andhead having been burned off, leaving onlya blackened trunk. The bones adheringwere So softened by the intense heat thatthey fell to pieces. The body has notbeen identified, bat is believed to be thatof an insane man who was seen in the vi-cinity on Wednesday night, when he askedit thelciln was in operation. He was inthe habit of wandering about between hisfriend?) id Allegheny and Armstrong coun-ties, and often warmed himself at thekiln. is supposed to have fallen in onFriday night. Coroner McClung held aninquestr .on Sunday, and a verdict wasfound apcording to the facts.
ili=3Ml

I Commitments. •The tiotorious Ann Snaire was arrestedand committed to jailyesterday, chargedwith staling from the house of Geoe F.Rahans4, East Liberty, where sherg hadbeen employed for but one day, a quantityof valuable wearing apparel, furs, &e.John Oliver was committed for an ag-gravated assault, with two or three others,on officer John Glynn, of..the night watch,who was, onSaturday night, attacked, dis-armed and badly beaten. Oliver is alsocharged.orith assault and battery on JohnConway. ;` Oliver and his associate, aresoldiers. iAldern4n Donaldson committed C.Butler for the larceny of some clothingfrom Glary Jackson, which he denies.for) .Coffee, colored, was c Jane Al-
and battery on Sarah A-len, also colored.Alderman Davis committed ElizabethSmith for malicious mischief, on oath ofJohn Taggart.

Dixinont Hospital----Openingf. 'Celebration.The buildings for the Insane Departwent of the extern Pennsylvania Hospi-tal, at Dixmont, on the line of the Pitts-,burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway,have been dsirnpleted and furnished andthe opening ceremonies takeplace to-day.A large attendance of the contributorsand friends of the institution is expectedand we havoMo doubt but they will have apleasant timb. Addresses will be deliv-ered by merribers of the Board of Mana-gers and other citizens who hive been in-vited. Visitbrs will go by a train whichleaves the Allegheny depot at 12 o'clockto-day and returns at 4i o'clock in theafternoon. Excursion tickets, price 30cents, can bellied at the Allegheny ticketoffice. We gratefully acknowledge thereceipt of a special invitation to bepresent.
Lake S'itperior Mines.The product of copper ore by the minesof the Ontonagon district, during the ninemonths of 188,4 2 ending September 30th,was 8,122 ton's 1,149 lbs, and the ship-ments of refined copper were 1,737 tons1,887 lbs. Tliu Quincy mine producednearly one-third of the ore, the Pewabicand Franklin each nearly one-fourth, theIsle Royal mote than one-eighth, whilethe Huron andiHancock produced 84 and47 tons respectively. Upwards of 100,-000 tons of iron ore have been shippedfrom the Lake Superior region this season.
Direetors Eleeted.

The stockluilders in thePittsburgh TrustCompany held their annual election forthree Directors;.to serve three years, yes-terday,ireiulting!in the selection of Sam-uel Rea, Francis G. Bailey and ThomasBell. As is customary on these occasions,a splendid dinner was served up, whichwas discussed mid highly approved of bythe stockholders''and others who partookof it. Mr. MaGittley, who is not excelledas a caterer by any one .in the city, wasQom mended by all,and the repast was con-ced ed by all to be a complete success.
4 Itettasui mottnkrioN concerning thenews ofa change in the leadership of thearmy is teceived; and will be, no doubt,the theme for discussion and comment,and is a subject of much interest; but notmore than is the subject of hats and capsand ladies' furs,lwhich are to be seen ingreat variety at Flmning's, 139 Wood at.There you will find a full and complete as-sortment of all the most fashionable stylesof goods, whielt,';as usual, will be offeredat the lowest pries&

3 •Agricultural Warehouse.
'A new and commodious building hasjust been completed on Liberty street, op-posite the mouthy of Fifth, for Messrs.Beckham & Longs who have found theirbusiness expanding so rapidly asto requirelargely increasedJacilities. They havefilled their house iiitha complete stock ofagricultural impletments, garden seeds,and are preptired to furnish farmersand gardeners witk;everthing they requireat fair prices. It ts a complete establish.Meat, well worth alit.
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CITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTRILIGRIC

Democratic Meeting.A meeting will' be held in the hall aboveThos. Farley's furniture warerooms, Fed-eral street. Allegheny city, at n o'clock' Tuesday, November I lth, to organize aDemocratic Club. All true Democratsare invited to attend.
e Obey Homicide Case.In the Court of Oyer and Terminer, onMonday, Judge Sterrett called up the caseof the Commonwealth vs.Thomas B. Kee-nan, D. H. Balty, Fred. Lerseb, A. Mil-ler, Fred. Winschey, Geo. Nessenthaler,Edward Kierschartz and Henry Hcerr,charged with themurder of John A. Obey.The prisoners were all brought into Court:And placed in the box, after which they,were arralgned separately; in form, andplead not guilty : Thomas M. Marshall,M. Swartzwelder and John Coyle; Esqrs.,appeared for Keenan ; E. P. Jones,for Kierschartz, Hmrr and Balty; andMessrs. Marshall and Coyle for Lersch,Miller. Winschey_and Nessenthaler. Dis-trict ,Attorney Miller, J. H. Hampton,Thomas Froward and W. C. Moreland,Esqs., appeared tor the prosecution.The defendant's counsel (except Keen-an's) asked for a severance of the trial,which was granted. District AttorneyMiller then elected to proceed with thetrial of Keenan. It was late in the after-nOon before a jury was obtained, and butlittle evideace for the prosecn tion hadbeen taken at the hour of adjournment inthe evening.

Theprincipal facts expected to be provenare these : John A. Obey, the deceased,was employed as conductor on Car No. 7,of the Citizens' Passenger Railway, andoa:the evening of July last started fromthe St. Clair street station, as usual, forthe borough of Lawrenceville. On theway, several of the passengers, some ofwhom were intoxicated, raised a disturb-ance, and when Obey undertook to restoreorder, he was assaulted, beaten and stab-bed. The wound with the knife provedfatal, and the accused, all of whom werein the ear, were arrested and held for trialon a charge of murder. On the hearingbefore the Coroner, the evidence went toshow that the stab was indicted by Keen-an, and that he was aided and abetted bysome of the other defendants.

Whole number ofalarmsTotal leas ascertainedAmount of insurance..........

The reasons filed by Mr. White were asfollows:
Ist. A.fiere facias cannot issue against amunicipal corporation. The statutes ofPennsylvania prescribe a special t. fa.in the nature of a mandamus execution insuch cases, and that remedy is exclusive.2d. By virtue ofsaidji.; e Xarshalhas levied on . the watr,worksoand fireengine houses of the city. They are es-sential parts of the municipality and ab-solutely necessary for the preservation ofthe property and for the health and wel-fare of the citizens.

Personal.I Gen. Canby, lately from New Mexico,isnow in the city. He reviewed the Stan-ton Cavalry yesterday, and pronouncedthem a fine body of men.Col. Jeremiah McKibbenof GeneralHamilton's staff: was at the 'MonongahelaHouse yesterday.
Captain H. 13. Hays, of the Sixth S.Cavalry, is now in this city on a brief visitto his friends.
Capt. 0. 0. G. Robinson, of the ThirdPennsylvania (Averill's) Cavalry, is alsohere for a few days. His regiment hasseen much active service.Lieutenant Henry H.-.King, of Averill'sCavalry, has been appointed AssistantAdjutant General, with the rank of Capfain, and placed in GeneralAverill's staff.

Burned to Death.A *little girl, daughter of Mrs. Shannon,residing on Penn street, Fifth ward, wasburned to death on Saturday evening.Her clothing took fire from thegrate, andthough the flames were extinguished atonce, she died from her injuries on Sun.day. Deceased was about fourteen yearsof age. No inquest was held.
Charge of Bigamy.MayorAlexander yesterday had beforehim a German named John A.rnold, of theThird ward, Allegheny, charged withbigamy. The evidence was pretty strongthat he left a wife and twd children inGermany, came to this country and, abouttwo years ago, married again here, and isnow living with his wife. He was held tobail to answer the charge.

Discharged on HabeaS Corpus.Yesterday morning two young men, bothunder age, who had enlisted in theAnder-son Cavalry, as privates, without their pa.rents consent, were taken-before JudgeMcCandless in the United States DistrictCourt, on habeas corpus, and discharged.One is a son of Mr. Thomas Moore, dis-tiller, and the other is a lad named GeorgeG. Tack, step-son of Mr. Charles Jeremy,butcher. The parents of the young mentestified to their minority, and the Courtdischarged them, upon condition thattheyshould return their arms an clothing tothe United States. Young oore had-re-ceived a $5O bond for the county bounty,which he was also orderedto return, butyoung Tuck had enlisted without regardto bounty, and had not received any.

Accident.
On Saturday, Hugh Luster, OfKillbuck,exploded a pistol belonging Ito his son,which he was examining at the house of arelative on Logan street, the ball passingthrough his thumb, which was; afterwardsamputated at thesecond joint.

Strike.
7he coal diggers up the Monongaheliare about to tern out for higher wagesCoal will go up still higher.

Died In Texas.Francis Egan, of Greensburg, died re-cently at San Antonio, Texas, whither hewent to look after the property of his de-ceased son, Frank Egan, Esq., who waswell known in this city.
THE LADIES of the Sixth Ward Soldiers'Aid Society have forwarded four largeboxes of supplies for the sick and wound-ed soldiers in the Sharpsburg, Md., Hospi-tals.

Race.toAnother race comes off at Collins' Park-day.

Gin Book Store.A fresh supply deslendid 'photographalbums at 118 Woo reet, atduced prices and • a valuable gift worth
re-

fromfifty cents to one hundred dollars givenwith each.

no Noon a on.,
r.gninr; meeting'of:this body was helda • Ili,. rooms of the association,iastevening,16:t4iflent,Hawyer•in the clink And.Thoinfts!M:Little, S4relary.

Clippies was admitted a (lett:-glee from the Niagara Fire Company forthe unexpired term of Edward Kaye andMr. Hugh:McMillan, from the Neptune, tofill the unexpired term of G. M. Leonard,resigemt
The Chiet Engineer submitted his report of fires for the quarter ending Noyenibsr 10th, of which the following is an lib.street:

Npubor of MI-Os
False alarm

LOU over InsuranceThe report was accepted and approved.The committee to revise and print theconstitution of the association was receiv-ed, with a billoftwo hundred cupies of thesame, amounting to $l4. The committeewas discharged and the bill ordered to bepaid. Aresolution of thanks was passel,in this connection, to Mr. John J. Case, forgratuitous services rendered in procuringamendments to the charter of the associa-tion.
R. W. Mackey, Treasurer, made, hissemi-annual report, showing an expendi-ture of $61,40 and a balance on band of$l6O, 63. Report accepted.Several delegates having inquired withregard to the 'racing" of the steamers,Mr. Irwin explained that the Neptune andEagle steamers had been "timed" by aspecial committee of councils; to ascertainhow long it would take them toreach firesat certain points, in view of the proposi-tion to locate the steamers of the city anddeMr. Littleuon the umber to beoffer ned aresolutionallowed. _request-ing the special committee of councils toconsult with the Good Intent, Relief andIndependencefire companies, with regardto locating steam fire engines before re-porting to councils.:Mr. Montgomery moved to amend bythe appointment of a committee of onefrom each company to consult with thecommittee from councils.The subject was fully argued in all itsbearings and the resolution was passed, asamended by a vote of 11 ayes to :4 nays.The President appointed the committeeon the partof the associa•ion, as follows:Eagle, Hare: Alleghe6y, Montgomery :Duquesne, Vick: : Neptune, McMillan ;Vigilant, Fitzsimmons: Good Intent, Little • Niagara, Cripples ; Relief, Swint :Independence, Tibbey.

The association then adjourned to meeton Monday evening, 24th inst.,to bear thereport of the committee on Conerence andInspection. •

To be Argued on Saturday.In the United States Circuit Court yes.terday morning J. W. F. White, Esc] ,City Solicitor, moved tor a rule to showcause why the levy on the City WaterWorks, . seized upon last week to payjudgments for interest on railroad bonds,should not be set aside. The rule wasgranted by Judge McCandless, who fixednext Saturday for the argument and mean-while all proceedings should be stayed.The nett revenue of the property is about$40,000. Yesterday was fixed upon for aninquisition before the United States Mar-shal, who it was expected, would condemnand sell the works, but the granting of therule debars this proceeding forthe present.The case will be warmly contested on bothsides.

For . theThe,l-051inlsilittitsup Ho
CaNI:. fiowE,. Nov, nth, I,'-' -Mt-4na. Eiii unks:,-.4"fott..erti: pmnot aware of the ft.c that a ho,pit•been erected near this camp, andgive you a short description of it,.building is large and commodious,elevated spot near the camp, shadetrees. The medical officers ere:Drrs and:Dm:is,

andMcCabe'extr uinin gginrs. W. B. Wynne h•charge of Camp Montgomery. Dr. ISis detailed and acts as medical direct..the whole. Dr. R. it. Rhoads, of l!'gomery,county, has immediate char!thehospital, and it is owing to his enand perseverance that the same hasput in working order. Dr. Rhoads epthe English and German languages, anan able, obligingand experiencedBurlwell adapted to the position. he now ho kThe hospital was opened for the ad i,sion of the sick on the6th ult.., andalrecl,numbers some fifteen or twenty patie isMr. B. A. Bryan, of We.tmoreland co nty. was detailed a chief cook and M. .fHuber, of Mercer county, as nurse. ),Martin, front Mercer, *as appoin dsteward, but declined. The Rev. Ar.Bear very kindly distributed a number oftestaments and tracts among the plain isand he appears to take a great interest atheir spiritual welfare.
Yours respectfully,

A.
Ladies' Relief Society.The annual report of the f,adies' REINSociety of Allegheny, showing that the r •ceipts during last year were 6.1,121 90an the expenditures for the same perio,51,1013 47, leaving a Lill:trice in the Ireasury of but Sir, 44. The Soriety, in rietof the comparative mildness of the wrathCr, has postponed its operations for amouth, but will receive contributions omoney and goods at anytime, in order toenable them to proceed with ..heir goodwork.

Marlue Brigade,Brig. Gen. Alfred W. rdlett in theeity for the purpose ra I -srablishing recruiting offices for volunteers tdr his newMarine Brigade, for the Illlsnissippi riverexpedition.

Theatrical.Mr. Eddy commenced his engemen'tlast evening as Brutus, and render aged.thepart of the Roman father with judgment'and Ftri.,•t. To-night he perimnates FatherJean, in the " Hag Picker of Paris.•' Theafterpiece of the '• Lire Indian follows.- - -
-
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We invitespecial attentionto a choke selectionof NEW GOODS, Jtuit repaired. All the new anddesirable styles of
Dress Trimmings,Freneh Embroideries.Lace and Tissue Veils,Real Lase Collarsand Sets.Trimmingsand SonnetRibbons,HoopSkirts and Corsets.Ladles and,Misses Balmoral Skirts,BostonRibbed Hose,Gloves,. Gatuatlets and Mittens.Zephyr and Shetland Wools,knit Hood*and Sontag's,
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o e years actual experience in the field.

c(lTishideerra embioevaelxta ocexcitement
e(olmotheree'lnin.at nhe'vr iell,circumstances haMcClellanendc° m amulwisiniely d:o inions are expressed ay toitseflect upontl Arm) of the Potomac.

WA, IIINGTON, Nov. 10.—There inin in in the latest foreign intelligence whichle ds to the apprehension of any trouble
rcE isaanir dectf ioor neii g:p •ers in connection with American af-Isi e, unless it is from dmpersistent course)f nglish merchants and speculators initt rig out privateers to prey apon Amen.:a commerce:1villeesitiatethmeenttsuitilledlegiSntgteds

he array consequent on the change inhe command of the Army of the Po•:comae, are pronounced by those who havehe best means of knowing to be withoutt'oundation.
It is ascertained that the assignment of3arliside to the command of the army ofhe 'otomac is without limitation : hence,po is that any other General will taketo osition are not well founded. Thisa least, the present state ofaffairs.NI: jot' Gen. !looker has been assignedt e army corps heretofore commandedi G n. John I•'itz Porter, who has beenorde ed to Washington to stand his trialupon the charges preferred against him byGene n 1 Pope for misconduct at the hattleof Bill Hun.

ilr
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WAR DYPARTMENT, AD-WI-ANT 1GENERAL'S 'OFFICE,Washington, Nov. 10, ,62,

t,

sPECI.4.I. ORI/ER NO. 338..11 dicers of whatever grade belongingthe riny of the Potomac, will proceedloin their respective commands withinho rs. The penalty for disobediencethis order will be dismissal from service.By command of

It MAJOR GENERAL MALLECE,7.. . TOWNSEND, A. A. O.
)ro dposals for about thirteen millionsI a all ofseven thirty bonds in ex-age for legal tender notes, will berued on Monday the 17th inst., at theism' y Department at noon.up to whicheth ,y will be received. Thebbonds,red e those yet undisposediof, of theeof October Ist, 1861. The interestI run from the dates of deposit, unlesscesstul bidders prefer to pay accruedcrest from October Ist, 1882, on currentport. in coin to be reimbursed at itsturit . Bidders must deposite withle as. istant treasurer ten par cent. ofanio tilt offered, and forward withit hii ;the certificate ofsuch d.p3site.;en. looker will leave for the army ofPoti mac to-morrow. Acting Assis•Pay nester:P. J. Omstard, has beenered o the steamer Commodore Mc-rough; W. EL Campbell, of Water-n, hit been appointed Assistant Sur-rt in 1 e Navy.

he 11 ilroad from Washington to War-cwn i • expected to be in runningit to. arrow.

)(It'd'MR ARMY OF THE POTOMAIIVa enton, Nov. 10.—Evening.m. M Clellan was to have left yester-for di • North, but the transferring oflima: ci like this could not be accotn•Led in ~ day and he was therefore corn-:d to 'main. At 9 o'clock last even-all 01, cers belonging to headquartersnbled at the General's tent to bid himyell. The only toast given was byMcC ellan—the Army of the Poto-Ge,. McClellan and staff, accom-hl •by Gen. Burnside, to-day bid fare-to this army, visiting in succession the,ral aroy corps. As the General rodethrough th ranks the torn and tatteredbanners of the veteran regiments was die-pia) ed tog eet him, while the thousands ofsoldiers ga e vent in continuous rounds ofapplause t their feelings. The Generaland staff % ill leave by special train to-morrow for the North.The folio ing order was issued by Gen.

i(
Burnside o his taking command of thearmy:

In accord uce with general orders No.

1
182, issued by the President ot theUnited Slat ,a, I hereby assume commandof the Army of,, the Potomac. Patriotismand the ex er.ise of my every energy in thedirection of this army, aided by the fulland hearty c. -operation of its officersmen, will; 1 . ope, under the blessingaudofGotl, ensure its success. Havingbeen asharer of the privations, and u 'witness ofthe bravery o the old army of the Potomacin the Mary! nd campaign, and fully iden-tified with th • in in their feeling of respectand esteem or Gen. McClellan, enter-tained throu • h a long and most friendlyassociation wt h him, I feel that it is not asa stranger th,t I assume their command,and to the 9t. corps, so long and intimate-ly associated • ith me, I need say nothing.Our histories are identical. With difE•dence for rays lf, but with condense in theunwavering l.yalty and determinationofthe gallant 'a my now entrusted to mycare. I acce . t its control with the et cad.fast assurance hatthe just cause must pre• Ivail.

Signed co18:3tod

city w...
20th inst.

A. E. BI'IMBIDE.ajor Gen. Commanding.
onn., Nov. 111-Ilelden'sIt Sitneburg, was burnt to.amounted to 26,000 dol.titere wan no insurance.
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Drafted Men Not to Fill OldRegiments,
General M'Clellan's Removal InHarrisburg.
GEN. NIPCLELLAN TAKEiI LEAVEOF THE ARMY.
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LIABILITIES.
unadjutted and not due..

•nit.AnEt.rals, Nov. 10.—Late. Richmond parwrs contain the following:"The Houston News publishes the following from the Northern part of thaState:
"GArcesvii.l.Y, Ti.x.ts, Oct. 18."EDITORS NEWS : I reached this placeyesterday amidst the wildest excitement.A. secret organization of Lincolnites weredetected within the last few days, the ob-ject of which was to murder all the seces-sionists and burn up the balance that mightbe left. The militia of thisand adjoiningcounties have collected to the number offour or five hundred, and have caughttwenty-nine outlaws. Two of them werehung yesterday. Dr. Childs A: Brotherwill examine the balance to-day, and iffound guilty will meet the same fate. Itis said they had secret signs and passwords.Those arrested are mostly from Cooke andGrayson counties, though they are said toexist all along the frontier counties."Yours, respectfully,

"H. C. STONF.."
ti.wst-KEE, Nov. Itl.—The draft in thisState commencedto-day and in some local-ities passed off quietly and in order. InUseakee county the lists were seized by amob and destroyed, and the commissionerseverely handle, who eto his city.Milwaukeedcity theflre dwaststrong indi-cations of trouble, complaints being madethat injustice had been done in some of thewards in not giving proper credit for volun-teers. A crowd of Ninth Warders assem-bled and marched through the city to thenumber of 300 or 400 in procession. Theresult of the matterwas the draft was post-poned for the present.

-------NKW YORK, Nov, 10.—Salutes were firedand a masa meeting of the Democrats washeld at rnion Hall to-nieht. O'Gormanand John Van Buren were the speakers.Gen. McClellan's name wee hailed withtremendous cheermg.

J. nutty. Cusx., No‘. 111. At theelection, held here to day, the I_ uionticket war successful.
N,112% ILK, CONN., Nov. lO.—A salutein honor of Burnside, WhA fired bore today; also. one in honor of Ow recenDemocratic victories.

-------------ItfuroN, Nov. 10.--Thest-a ners SxonMatanzas and Mirsissipi, with theaMaltsuchusetts troops, nailedto-day for Beaufort.

DETROIT, Not. 10.—Returns from theUpper Peninsula place the Action of Jno.F. Briggs (Rep.) to congress from thesixth district beyond a doubt,
NEW YORX, Nov. 10.—The P. S. gunboat Sumter arrived to-day from PorRoyal.

Is now stated that the draft in this'' take place between now and the
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Read4177.882 10

Fire anInland Navigation Insurance ao°opted at afavorable rates and rules as are eonsistent with fair 'unfit and reliable indemnity
DWELLINGS. OUTBUILDINGS AND CON-

Inured on most favorable terms, for a term oftive years or loss. Lomeli equitably adjusted andPromptly
applications eollolted. Polloles leaned with-out polar, and an bualneas attended to withfidelity and di'patch by

A. A. OARR IBM & BROTHER.68 Faurth atroo.4Pittsburgh Pa.

°Pewits Cathedral
RRAL RBTATE ANDGENERAL AGENT.

11111ALIMI reNOTES, BONDILIEORTGAUNS and other s.ia.dos

FoR.TREBYAIONIKOE;NOv. 9. —The flagpftruce steamboat, Express, bas arrivedbringiag ISO I Tido.) prisoners in charge ofCaptain Muffr.;, die :ld New Y(1.1; regi-ment.
The Richmond Whit, of November pith,speaking of the recent Northern elections,hopes there will be a great. seperation be.tween the Democratic Congress and theRepublican administration, which will de-crease the vigor of the war towards us.Gen. Eeliols, commander ofour forcas inKanawha Valley, was induced to fall backby representatio ns of a Yankee spy, whopassed himself off as a federal officer. Hecame to Echols and gave himself up as aprisoner) informing the general that a forceof the enemy were coming in the rear viaNichols' Court House. It turns outthat he was a Yankee spy sent for the pur-pose that he unfortunately accomplished.Having large quantities of counterfeit Con-federate money on his person be wes ar-rested. and is rio doubt in the hands ofGen. Echols, and will try the strength ofSouthern hemp. This move of Echolsmost unfortunate. We are not only cut oilfrom securing through the energy of ourgovernment a large quantity of salt, buthave abandoned to the mercy of a merci-less enemy many warm ,friends and sup-porters of thegovernment.

On Sunday last the abolitionists marchedfrom Washington N. C., to point onRoanoke river, belowlWilnaington. Fourcompanies of the 3ath encountered thewhole Yankee force and kept them at bayduring the whole day, and last night thePwire Confederate force, including cavalryand artillery, reached the scene and of-fered battle to the enemy, who fell back toprevent a fight. Our tom, fell back- lastnight to Spring Green, belowto prevent a flank movement. utir losswas ti killed and Mt wounded. The Yankeeloss was very heavy, one entire cavalrycompany being cut up.The Whig says: Gen. Reatiregard andthe city commissioners of Charleston havegiven notice in the papers that non-com-batants, inhabitants are able to providefor their own removal—should leavewith their slaves and property moveable assoon an convenient and thereby avoid em-barrassments, which will. be subjeetif they delay till the necessity arises forthe sudden removal of the entire pop-ulation.
ArGETATA, Nov. a.—ln Jackson on thesth, the cartridge factory exploded killingnot less than thirty persons.Moan.N, Nov. G.—The enemy advancedin force to Lagrange, Tenn., and advanc-ing on this place. Jackson's cavalry to•'day had a skirmish at Lamar. It is proba-ble the enemy will give battle, as they areabout to work strenuously to open theMississippi river. The prospect of a re-cognition harrying them up.Report of the capture of 8,000 rebelsnear Plymoth, by Gen. Foster, we learnfrom a reliable source is without founda-tion.

Read I
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INTELLIGENOE
PORT OPPITTSBUICUI- -

alt RIVED.Franklin, Bennett. ErnwnarilleGallatin. Clarke, do -Bayard. Peebles. Elisabeth.
EPARTED,Rankin, BennetDt, Brownsvill.Gallatin, ClarkBayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.Capitols, Thompso, Wheedle/I.

For Marietta sou ?unworn/U. •Regular rtrusking.nm river Friefietileaves Pettsourser every Tuesday, 4.p. m.. Zanesville everyFriday); a.m.TitEr MEW A NDiIIi•LEMIFID••_r-,4 • Passenger et•mmer EMMA GRA-Sinn r•-•e Ayers oomm4nder, wilt leave amnoted ab ,ve. Par freight or tras.za.ge .fipply onboird or co 3, 45. LIVIN:ibT,%Zt A CO.
For chictiorratl.TILE FIRST RISE,A...T"t".. TIRE :NEWANDI4PLIENDIDPco.senger Packet VOLUSTEEtt,L. Vaud milt. COlllmander, will leave for theabove pert this deg. For freight or passage ap-ply On beard.nog

For etnetu aa-11,UliCa andSt. LOiliti.•
VIE Flitsr RI9E,TRE NTIW AND SPLE.V.DlDFas•tenger &eacnor SILVERCLATD. S, ;.;,hunaan. Ootronander. Captain J B.Conw,..y Clerk. wilt leave as anon=*eef.l61'6.For freightor peca.ge apply on oonrci.

Por elacinnatL. Louisville, Cairo andIst. Louis.
TOE FIRST RISE.TELE NEW AND SPLENDIDt..r er Ait OONAOT, No. 23. W.Portrreoranantier.will trace tutannounced .above.n freight or posenq apply on beard.

STEAMBOAT AOLN-CE.
Has opened an°Mee at a../70.:90 WATER STREET.Where ,he transeot a General ReankheatILireno9 busine,sa. and would aolleit a sham of pat'tenantfmnuatealoboatmen. at,24-Iyd

AKUSEMENTh
-----

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.Leases ♦aD 51.LKAosm.....—...W.WHENDERSONPawns or AnuistuoN.—Private Boxes. $5 00SingleSeat in Private Doi. $1 CO; Parquette andDress Circle, chairs, 50 cents; Family Circle, fi.:scents; Colored Gallery, cents: Colored BOIPEL50 cents Gallery 15 omits.
Second bight of the engagement of the celebra-tei American actor, Mr. E. EDDY,RAG PICIEER OR PARIS.Father Jean

EddyTo sr...naiad° with the
LIVE INDIAN

--Mr. Sefton

AUCTION SALES
B me AND SHOES

- A, T -

MocLELLAND 8 AUCTION
53 FIFTR NTREET

AMERICAN WATCHESVOI,R SOILDIEUS!
NJ
irtlt PERSONS THAT ABE OBLIGEDto eyelet watch Lard usage at times. Theyne putupiinisin vis 7 heavy barer-bunting oases.ady hod. simple lo o instruotion, and not atall apt toget vat AI nett terriding on horse-back or Had :road wld en them.and for correct-ne4 of tiine they are o ,ar,l to the beat ForeignWatch. a imported_

REINEMAN, MEY tiAN & SEIDLE IWHOESiLIi AMINTS, 42 FIFTH00.27tf.
_______1 4 DMXISTRATOR'S SALLE OF VAL-URAL& REAL RS I. ATs; —By virtue ot anorder of the .orphan's Court of Allegheny. county,3' will sell at Pobtio Sale, at the Court Hof/ma.to the pity ofPittsburgh, on l'it..ed.l,3r. the 11thday of Noveniber. 1884 at 10 o'clock a. in., thatvaluable tract of landand coal, on which Wm.Ches.. died, sdized, situ aeon the Washington .1tPittsburgh Turnpike Road. 2 miles from Pitts-burgh, containing :r.05 acres and 142 perches. Saidland II ill be geld to purports orpieces, containingdifferentnuemtities from Bto 61 acres. The eon!,about ft/ acres. will bo sold reparatefrom the land.Also. At the same time and place, I will sellLot No.:0 in I bosuns temple's plan of Chatham,in Allegheny City.Also, The undivided half part of a lot on theSouth side of Robinson street, 23/ feet Westward-ly mom Corey street In s...id city, being 30 by 100feet.

TARNS OP SA L E One-fourth cash, the rowidne inequal paymentii in one. two and Three years fromdate of eounrusation of the esle—asi.t ragout, tobescoured by bond and mortgare.Sale posit ive. Title indisputable.
Wm. ,

clo3l;9td Administrator of W. ChessCHESS
. doe'd..gaiEsinExcitlB BEWICIELEYVILLEice, far sale:7A oomfortable, well-built mansionhove, oftwelve rooms, hall, two parlors, marble.mantles and beard's, Library.

,
bath-room, -etc.;stable; lee house, built garden. variety of fruit ;trees, shrabbery, flowers and Tines Pleasanti.Ysituate about Are minutes walk from the station.For price and terms apply to

8. curns & ioNs•commero a! Brokers,0024
61.6fasket street.

Tuns DALT--

Just opened a oomph:Itoaavortinent ofGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
W. H. MeGER Of CO.,in,y9 /43,Fedoral etreot.dnoithan7 annTHE ARDESCO OIL COME 4NYMANDFACTURE AND HAVE FOILsale a eaperior article ot

Relined Ardeseo 011,
NON. E.,12rtosn-g. atso,

PURE' BENZOLE
warehouse, 27 IRWIN STREETPITTSBUROII, PENN 4
CHIBLE3 YI6EE...:............J.NOMLAZ manNAGRE idit HICKS,latkortore = ad d colas in.Caisimeres, Batinetts,Vestings, Tailors'Tritrunings,ft,255 MARKET STREET,Worth Side, PRILABELPIELs.ocg-lyd

Read
HIGHLY IMPORTANT i

jREfib'AT iRELIEF TO THE AFFLICT.
tight thomi Buffering from westmem of

TO ALL, youno AND OLDyou wish to experience groat relief in you:Ott. try the world-tenowued- -

aussrearr POREUX SPECTACLES.Putobeeete will continueW And erfeet eatiathtrodon by trying them=Wes. Id only by'AMMON OpNo 89 street. ciat tiBqiktcian in,g,.dThe itassitua Pebble Inserted in old frames, Iesired.i
Irlsl
al -Dewar Imnostere and Pretenders.

DISSOLUTION or PARTNERSHIP.THE PAILTNERSIIIP EXISTINGunder/Jarmaniond nyle of KU lfLKAKEINI:awg IGII4 wasdiasolved oo theSad ir.fi"qirakcasJohusou retiring. TheknoirroatilAkiirai. attinc from tho Eta do.ofmarohlastlos Bowed by-fkerfjXXß3Z 4B_LEABIAY.- No. lag trOot*set I

•

to&.. The river--Laet eveningat twilighthere were three feet water and about at a standThe weather during the day was very pleasant.
Wr" The punctual steamer Emma Oraham. Monroe .yeri aommatider, leaves thisdayat 4. p, m„ for Zanesville and intrmediatepeintsThis boat bat unsurpa,el aceomeiodatione, andis in cheese ofas clever set of oilieeri geg e•bfound. • The eating aena,lreent IS =-ill u 7 derantheeget of Mr. Denny. who&poxes how toget up thing ri7ht. Mr. Wilson who has charge!of the offme is a general favorite with /assessorsend stuppers

•
____,,,..,_______Matters and things about the Wharf('apt. A. C. SfoCailum'a new steamer le namedAmerica, a pretty name fora pretty boat.—l:tielim • a tiraham was bually engaged yesterday indi tcharging a large atm unt of producefotuq, theAluckioctun Valley—Capt, George D. Moore's'new steamer is pregreming rap d:y.---Cept. An-drew Miller I. building a new ben. Look ono foraoutethiug cut a ,—Capts.. Bricke'll an I Martinate spreading themselves on that new boat at theloot ofki arket street.
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We offer to the In:bile WEIMER di *Th'RSONSEDUCEDPR.120910VEDISEWING MACTILIE:'.:4,,CES wincreased. oontdeiceof Its meritsas the best and moor usefulSewing Machinenowin me. It doe; eauai [9Failonthe thialiestand thinnest fabrics,' mairos tLyioatc-atib3h impoesibie to =ravel, silkson bothaides. Se simple in coristwiloc, more epeedy ,,Mmovement, and more (livablethan any-otherma-chines. Circulars ming prices and deßriogon--ofmachine &riddled gratis onappEcauot•Ht 3144,•'sonor by letter.
• - •Every Machine warranted for toree-lcars.
. .

TO BUILDERS Ain)IVONTIV4Ctii-UUwearenow mainachuitlis aupor:or ArideleOtLIME
which we areirepared to dativerteontaii,VlALLYARD. 509LEBEETYSTREET.-Beat quality VaamaltsrCoal 41.1.WllO3 0.hand Round.
sult DICHBO3. OTEVIIARTi Co.

Spencer & 1119t13BREWERS- IVD-MAISTERSi-
Pamsig !ilximit-Bar Wag

L.

Pittsbu.rgh, Benteaber 1a1334inkISSOLTP/lON. OF PARTNERSITAJP.k.ALP 7?he ,Rartnershir lieceterre ...xi: agfie-tween OS PAN OE and W.11.: :itRARW.was dissolved 'on' the 21:1 h of AUgList.llBU24R. GARRARD being authorisedtu: eaule up the,busine Theßrewia ssofthelatefirm at: thp offumbo.th Brew:elmsj bways on hand&superior artiolp A.LEiTER BROPIN STOU. 4.e undepuimed,l,will hee thanaful to the Wend,et Alm latOurlulera oontinuanoe of their patron Lgeosnd- premitee"ffto makrotes iraim to,giveluitiafamien !he1104../ Pl/mefreth.tilate. • •
•• •atr. ROBERT WATS. of Liberty acroeutolong imown to the businessON

oomtuunitrovill-hcllre,lthe dumagenient of our bits/nese, ith.rhe-fullcontrol in the Brewery.Address ail orders to EiPENOARA -Phoenix Brewers,. Pittsburgh. Pa. -

TifzEP SPED; CEJAMES 51pE

PAN Y_INSURANCE , COMPANifit.,Oftioe, N.E. Oor. Wood -Mu ate:::

FEB AND lABLYI--INSUBANCE-
• -

inigivroltswm.char _ • ilatirtrjDno..ll:ll7l.ffrow43John att,William t. vs. bamnatJohn E. Parke . Goarga.lltaalea S. %ma llaalerWatlacta,-;william Van Ell, - . Lora.aapps,.'watt.JOHN,WATT. ViaF. GARDNER.See'y,

D OATS!! OAFS.4.;;; -.,
take notice AND eriAnir

• Oman QII4ICITRIIOIr4R. 17:8,14. - ' - • .Pittsbisseh.:Otobes-14th;.1.582.,;
....,_

The untlersigned 'desires to:.extfehasofsoeral .....

thousandbushels otifoot2lovati:-setnehsetable ~..
Oats. tobe-delivered/4am .0/10-Ir4rdso,lll,,,tittfi ;...1 annent tuade'on dettvel7::;'-fitairrAttottr!!"! wItzrnisbed elf ittop4,4!Ucea sp.uTo-

Iktak,rlEV;aol ;•QuaTtßYtere'-....,:•,---, - y....1. Arzas:_ ~-
. .

IKENNIDTGI
IRON AND NAIL WO/UM MEE

141.•03Z-MO.* 134•c r
Ar,filbtos!& 11811sir_litt•Isksl4ask* •A• Iron,mass sUksa

Leo. Boreso.Bins_ Tail! iipdWorbsaljolniaaaD~sfot ~k

mWarehlso*,_ Candm6iliorkelksoot, ilsicaler •; ; • -
•
-

i'., •,-*t_k,,,--:-..--.-.. -:---.:. -,-20.0061"INNIE
MOORE'S DISTILLERY; `

.,Wlll pay the highest Nish price*.
„SIIOXA9 MOORtt"IP ruirtatraet PitbintralQIIIIRAR—-

-0,. 150 ;tarry!:AT, 8,,,,,,,„~
. .4 'd.o -,2 ,3, 2 aur ems ' do •V do Plarverued BazarTo arrive and finials bit ,---- - '

Noe. I2a and 124 ivAnd . ' .1-evD.''lr ARO,: DWELII.I3I6i —I.IFIII/ Re NT,-:,':'JLA ettoateon-Marbeim etree'Ll A hal. tw.o her-- ~.

long.. ton eltambito, kitchen. ‘onea.= tbtlyl--.2;and Lugs vied t Inuttedit_g,a pootibt 4jto ), to ~.•Id. IJUT.Ocit T A SONN. -017 sl.ldatitet:Anet. •
-

, .LpictlOLIM; VOCtirwr itAieB piths hugreoej.voille filtaiale tr_ .!.Alilliesliar «nue mitaid ri•-• - -

Banktuptligare ofBoofsand-Shoes-.SELLI.4VG AT No 28 1717;a117-rwirovir'imit,Lr4iq REGAdime ly
v eon, ea the, must. bealo6ed out

,ColtWAND 'sEt-'"-241 boor below Kvelsange oh.

KrA iLtifoF.STANTON Calr-AN'iratAiaty
•

1110UN1.1" $177
IFEl' 1

.1.8. BPI2.7104.14 T. ,,Wailditirti Ch:, D. a. tie .4. read:. /MAJOR JOBRPH41. TOIXTCLY,,r iccAku. an,-ea :,S.lr : You are efebS autircrik,ed ro . raise &Regiment of ()edit.' ry. 1,,, the. Stue Of •,.teet S tra•a ania,for three years or du Ins thi ~o-be -r--enamed in aooordance wit,, ileneral Order'lio.L.l,__, from this Dapgran°. t.
/ The Field ana Staff Oflicenr caw be, musteredupon Completion of the organization of thipltegl- '.Anent,

I,• An:Hatedny-n Via bematitemi-es enrolled..sBap,Plies of clothing. arrashorsch_atid.-raielPtreatswill be ftunished by tee proPeetieitartttent-BY order of theSecreurY ofWar- . , ,- '.1 ti. r..I3ITCRINGIIAIf,Brimilertienoret andA.A.O.HunQII/LETII2II PiESSYLVAICIA-AS tirfrik".}Harriietng, Out 7./882,-tThe foregoing authority ot the-War 1 °pertinentis approved,, and ordered that thu liegneent ofCavalry thus authorized toberaised agrtenhir toirepathe terrtms and ontanis -rum Indicated- 6Y' theNerment 13y order of the Rovernetni,,,-,
.. _' A. 1,..- --kti&SE.LL', Adjutant Oeneral-Peranurvarria. • .

From the above it will be; seen thatthe, or.tler-signed has been duly unhorsed to-rilsji this-Beeintent. Itwall be attar he*suffar ifor*E.acibre tothe Stanton Cavalry, at-d ,Col=fJ inetkllLZSchAion-maker will assist in 'Completing the- 117-eglFent.'Ale first btanton.Rectmentisnow a t.tairlp.t.towe.uniformed, and -will , be - ratiuntrd• Imre:Companies of this Regiment are-no*,InT,Vorep,and is fast fillingtin. -- - • '

'''.'-'''' "t 'Compel:Lim, parte ofCOmpanies-sindialtrad.,notalready accepted, have noweastand tindoilbt.ally the finest opportunity for entering:,ttiti,ser-vim. All Bountiesfrom -the United_.-.3tetesvenllbe given to the men,antittur.Atleghenyl-tittni7Bounty to such:liana maY ,be enlisted froun,tlio-gheny County. ThisBattalion jheetp-'err;-balledfor epecial service hz the - Secretary ofWar; andwill be armetieg endhopossibiedelay!
_
... r ,...,. .„, ~,....- The coloneloan;bo.Sotind al Headquaiters.HBAHR- RLOCH... hit • strut.;444klimittralowe's ogee. i. '.+ - - ---- - - iI--".•%.,--,-,coc-tf___L'IOR.- - THE • lsllXl‘l74llle Istiii,,riARDa: other Pennsylvania regiments. ,--The littersiDied is still zseelyibit -reoral titfiii:all! thisAidPes iasylyastiaregiaiettta butmore eiriectalfylthapopularveteran regimonti,the-4.4-ty4Wl44, PittbY the gallant Col. s., , ties will parter,bsel7recruit the usual gerernionnt- bouut, 'sod' Ati-ratios pay ~__-also:thegottuty bond and-,estra liffitualty of$lO. - De walreceive recrui tsfor-sny'ln*noltof the serylea:FittfaintD:- eavaliy pr -artilialsr. • '. - .Office at WWI=hall„ aurth street
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.'Awardedthe /Veal Piattakin its:4l4'-a 1UnitedScat
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